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show than to you. dos’t poroxy
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however; sud the 
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CORSETS
Whenrty a larger stock of Corsets than many of you an awan 
of. Everything pesicable will be found in our stock. Extra *
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Telephone 149. BED. I HUTCHESON A CO.
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SETS'White Pst Cat,John’»
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rooms at rear end of store.
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MOFFATT and SCOTT
inMr. Graham of 

with J. B. 
Anelow the

henhas joy at the reMyron ▲. Evertta, ÏSI*1 as tailor.Novelties in light and dark shades Printed 
colors Printed Pongees and Satins.

Baryptos in plain id hit putin6 SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, AC., 
oven A. Pssush sun Sou's STOl

ATHENS. Maple Leal Brad

BOOTS, SHOES

this life LTM.
Mr. Smite, who~resided 

and had

O IN IRAI. MERCHANTS
last

jMISS SWEET gives prompt attention to Dram Making and Catting and 
Fitting. Charges moderate, and satisfaction 
order or out and fitted free.
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Monsar, March K.—Mr. Welling 

ton Sliter ia «pending this weak in 
Brockville *a a petit juror.

Mrs. Henry Croae in may ill bat 
hopes of her ever being any

Bay the Celebrated D. k A CORSETS. Every pair guaranteed.t lbs. fair Tea
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Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 
Tea take the lead.
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• wife and large family
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Ids work in 
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Dr- Stanley 8. Cornell he
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talk of
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*-*4 Harte, M.D„C.M,, The Wean brothers are busy haul
ing timber for tee m» will not

Mr. Wm.
tohum, they pur-

BU^BUSY, BUSY I ttey happen 
<d here, how-

in everything in the 
no matter how fnr sw»y
to be. No demi

mr See the additional 11a* of Spring Goods,

Jockeys. Stiff and Felts In colors. Mackinaws, PMoeola, Umbrellas, Tinware, etc. exhibited.

m*by KMica Anna Webster of 
the guest pf her 
Sliter last week.

to23-52 4on heed
ever, as 
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Roderick Morrison, Beq., has 
his farm and moved to the 

It is feared that the pasi

ofJ( P« Lamb. LeD.Se» ... Imping to^W.mren. OrejCj^C-bdra «OH-, 
^Choice Oils, Ready-mixed Ptiats, Leads aad 
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Mrs. Alex. Sliter of South 
Leeds paid their blends here a visit

Mr. to a tew days
.vetimeAquality, itkflnveefa

*1thehaving it ell their own 
way at Sand Bay, in one family there 

down at
Quite a number from here attended 

the wedding of Misa Keating at Lana 
downs village Wednesday

Steady throng of purchasers daily visiting the 
Great Slaughter Sale of Dry Goods at corner of 

SCOTT 811(1 Perfch Streets.
' Big assortment to select from. Cost not considered, bat the quickest 

way of winding up the business and dosing up the store. Come early.

Trade oat your premium purchase tickets before April 1st, after which 
date they will be of no value.

One by
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From tee quantity of sugar making
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have newer 
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ford Comity, Ireland, 
1781, and hones had 

of 28 years,

The Gamble House, thegpUjS, in Flam Hollow.1 the government. 
it correspondent < 

plains that the handle of. 
for that place did not 'coi 

We planed 1 
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their non-arrival is doe to the mail
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THIS FIN* NEW BRICK HOTEL HAS

.. B2ey®sH!S-siK byMr. A. Macdougal of the Florida 
House, baa to hand tored the services of Mr. 4M: HeFRED. PIERCE, Prop’r. Vnilay, to 

his farm the
SAIT Spring 

e affairs of io Canada settling in Leedssuperintend the 
coming

The revival 
church for 
May the good seed soon bear fruit to 
the glory and honor of the Master, is 
the prayer of your bumble correspon
dent.

Mr. George Empy, who has been 
confined to his bouse for some time, we 
are glad to say is getting better.

As Mr. A Church of Mt. Pleasant, 
wp. driving along the highway, he 
alighted from his carriage to remove an 
obstruction from the way when his 
horses took fright and started at a 
8.40 gait, leaving M 
the rear. If it had 
assistance of a kind friend in stopping 
the horses, the result might have been

where he 
1887 he fad. KM Buttoned BootMONEY YCT LOAN vice. We happen to have enough toTHE WEST END ONERRICEDRY GOODS HOUSE. of the first who tookheld in oar subscribers at that post up 
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supply hieto1*We have instructions to place « large sum 

of private funds at current rates of interest on 
tint mortgage on improved farms, venus to1 
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of his rendered during 
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Friday, March 18.—The population 
of our village is i 
rapidly. “It's a girl" J. T. “An
other voter on the liât," T. W. “I 
like to nurse the baby," A. T. W.
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of their
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with the of the 
i of this

if not the old-not been for the ber of the 
ing held at Pella 
form a District Division.
Wood, Mrs. F. Gilbert 
'1 au die Webster have all been 
ly M lately, but are now, we are gUd 
to aay, recovering. The members of 
8L Luke’s have been busy lately

the lOtetesL, to 
Mr*. Alex. » !The Leading

SHOE HOUSE
The deadlock in the City

PRINTS t Misa(«8TABLI8HED 1844) | at the beginning 
still continues, aud the 

have not been able in coo
The funeral of the late Mrs. Read of 

Glosville, was held in our church aud 
largely attended. _ The Rev. Mr. 

preached a moat impressive 
The husband and friends of

of teePrints and Sateens such as we show sell at 
sight 'Twould take an entire column to give 
a vague idea of the matchless beauty in colorings 
and patterns.

A FULL STOCK
Drugs, Mediate*», By» Stull, Perfumery, 

Sponges, Brushes, Patata, Oils, 
Window (Ham, Chamois 

Skins, Triases, Ar
tist», Material», 

to., to.
CONSTANTLY on HAND

to transact aay buessiae of
Oliver ÏÏfSKtS to the

timber and stone to build a 
concert"hall and teed in 
with their church.

About twenty of Delta's 
daughters paid ua a visit 
night. They are always welnoroe.

Mrs. B. Berney baa removed toÛ
!

their aad bereavement. attempt was made to 
out, but, like the

ELBE MILI4S.

Monday, March 16.—Mies Mary 
G. Moore a last year's graduate of 
Athens high school is giving good aat-

tiiink CaMaet-ffiaüfiffiH all Ms 
Braac&es.

Changes Moderate.

■ there is help for toLet us say in few words that we have the 
newest and best and a large variety. You can 
depend onfi nding what will suit you at

The Council m
H. W. Copeland end 1. Berney JfSBpeeial attention paid to careful and 

mrate filling of Prescriptions and
ofThe ladies of our neighborhood to 

tend having a sugar social on Thurs
day evening the 26th inst, to aid of 
the Sabbath school.

On Wednesday night last week 
8 and 9'o'clock, the barns at 

Wm. Tsekabeny oe lot 6, 7th «on. 
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have quite a 
ployed, cutting and storing ice. 

Hales Eyres has recovered

live . . who is 
stripe, and 
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to be principally on llie ap 
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I MsFamily Recipes.

KING STREET, BROCKVILLE. LEWIS & PATTERSON’S.MLGeo. S. Young lost time by hauling hia log» m theP. S.—Fancy Flannelettets have advanced 
in price 2C per yard. In your interest we antici
pated this movement and bought heavily before 
the advance.
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and teed with stables was totally de 
strayed together with a qa ' 
hay aad grain and 6 fine 
heifers the propety of Mr. Abram 
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last year. A hour, horn and carriage 
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ofheld a social at the reeiin PLAIN, DADA AND FRINGE. teat John the
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to BsJlyoanoe ia receiving Order of 
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where he has
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will in theBANK OF MONTREAL China Dishes, Crockery of all kinds,
Glassware, Dinner & Tea Setts.

A Six Piece Sett of Glassware f<y 26 Cents
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There ia a Tkr Daily Globe fi* Fridayate but when 
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Agricultural Insurance Co.
OF WATERTOWN, N. Y.

to the wafer of , 27,768 ; 
■*, 27,806;\ 1B6CEYILLE,

Can lei the

LLIGHT STOCK Of WITCHES
tohéfomÿj

turn; W Pi
ial at Mr. day, 28,166; Friday, 44,986, 

of day, 46,060. Total for
202a 00.

The fri of ITHAT THE a grand
of Eaeott. theRofat.

Morte 18th. 
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Plenty of robbers but no robbing as mg to resume hia occog " 
l™‘1—“—visible to the naked eye Ottawa white city he left a
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with Joy Sbellington, who. ain Canada that insure* farm bnUd 

htiling ; also form stock from
Is the only Company doing basin 

ing* against Wind, Fire or MSB; TtabyBROCKVILLE BRANCH, toofi s:lone by mBepalrlmg bj SkUleA W you win tew lt^:
COURT HOUSE SQUARE 

NEIL McLBAN, Max,

S peslalty DEWEY & BUCKMAN, AGENTS
OFFICES: COMSTOCK’S NEW BLOCK, Brockville, Ont.I
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then drape 
oomforteble

«Ate in tea 
wbonteinceFi

qniutly
la tenMTb»bateHI

of all—joet a teng expaoea to ee) 
with tee tide ate end a dnll, luridM

■of aloud ; Celte
the into

_■ tt*» aaiofaetnda til A ta mm fa the Mifader u-rSjTtoMl" ”If

ZSTÏi I to ooaapy nxaoh of 
fl '* beet day a " for thie,I 

, ee well ee for Axe other eights. 
| imit of the mountain mast be ol^M 

end the erne should shine brightly. Then, 
if e snowstorm farms, see e mile below.

he kept fata
they will dry out

The geoiue who knew that feot^M 
so arranged that the etmoepher 
could be fad with moiatore fronel 
of oompreseed epongi^H 
To-day the beet eiger 
boilt like theee mois*
New York Sun. Materiel for holding water 
ie kept in frames, like 
end the elr within the]

shoe
it

a wet slab

in tee

M the in the
begin to rail end end pitch, Sly

W. W. Story, the American

EK ie the Pale»
and Alter te modeling a figure to Christ, 

in the Oriental Jewieff rahee, with^Pin the sir. Rising »«*d 
falling, twisting and tangling, they tell of the 
falling flakes end blinding snow-duet with

the krfiyeh (couvre ohef, karohtef)

Bast, where the ■is notg 
■individual—Y. 

didn’t you know that tobaooo si 
very injurioue ? Small boy—WeD, wtao,e> 
im iking tobaooo 7 This te

the the active ie the fall

light end shade I I witnessed the finest im iking
—Tommy—What sort of 

oteled doctors,” pa? Pa—The kind.

of this nature, one after-

The great orb warned to sink into a see of 
» yet it shone with almost painful 

brilliancy. Suddenly, ugen the aloud sur-
!

BAtK.kt.fi|faae in front af my standpoint, a mile 
below my feet, a great ■ MMH
light appeared. mg 
sun, and of about Axel

of shining
It was as brilliant as the

color. It

iw storm. It

caught by the earners. The snowstorm

equal in glory to any 
summer sunset I ever sew. The coloring 
upon the upper surface of that raging Snow
storm wee beyond the- gtfflmf the painter to
xranlerfeit.—From “ Mount Washington in 
Winter," by Edward L. WiLan m February
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Persons who have nevbrhad any butene*

idea that paper oar 
daof that substance 

idea, *Thie team the only portion 

halted togeteeg

lathe 
paper ie heldPr*£T

through the 
on ead Am

peper- The tira is then put 
wheel ie finished. Of course

there la a good deal of work included
in the making, but this ie the sum and 

There
sizes of- : paper wheel 

made, far instance, 42 inch wheels, 83 
inch, 30-inch, 28 hi oh and 26 inch. The 
last two sizis 
Some roads 
under their passenger equipment end cast 
iron on* under their freight equipment. 
Th*eu paper wheels ere made by e Chicago 
company. Tires for paper 
made in Europe end in this country also 
The weight of a 42 inch paper wheel is 
1,150 pounds, end an axle 360 pounds, 
teas the weight of a pair mounted 
axle is 2 660 
on each true

{2 TK2 BEST COUGH MED1CIWC. fl

pounds. There are two pairs 
k end two trucks under a oar, 

si that the combined weight of the wheels 
end «alee placed under each 
pr.unds. The value of a pair of 42 inch 
paper wheels ie in the neighborhood of 
9150, Axe tires alone being valued at about 
956 The wheel centre is worth about 917 
itself.

Bermuda Bottled.ie 10 600 “Ten sMHt go to 
yen do not I will 
blc for ttae wum^bii» 
doctor, 1 ran SilQN 
itéra
that te ImpoHHlble, try

If

the

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

In connection with the movement for
obtaining Home Rale far Scotland, Mr.
Wediiie, of Edinburgh, has compiled a 
pamphlet, “ How Scotland Lost her Par
liament and what oame of it,” in wfekffi he 
gives a brief and pithy account of the 
events th* led up to Aie Union, end after 
quoting the Treaty of Union in full, shows 
th* i*s terms 
regard to taxation, the law courte, and a 

idy of

OF PURE NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIL

call tt
atany ease* ef

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Coughet

more to her mineral reso 
mechanical and organizing genius of her 

to any political 
Union, he holds, has entailed a financial

and tea or Severe Cold
I have .CTREIt with tt$ 
advk«. «were te that the «The
tivestaaonehH 
tela* which c

ta etherSIrS*ritMPrSfiet it 
Yew «ÛI rind It Car rale at ri 
PnmrlMr’H, In knlnns wrapaerJ 

■yewretthejreaiilae" |
■WXE. Belleville

tmuutiet, did not marry until he 
when he
dwxghtrr. He ie

m
Lord Hamiltoc’e eldest 

in his 80th ye*.

SURtXiX

* CUR^
your readers that I have a psritfae 
amis of hopeless cases *Ntve been pern 

my remedy FREE to
i.'Ov* named <Hsease. By its timely use 
Lsubl be «dad to send two bottles of 
TOmptaon/tfaey wiU^seiid Express and Post Office Addles*.

TORONTO, ONTARIO. 1P

TH3USAMDS OF NTItB 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

When I say Cura 1 de not ato
■ merely to stop them for a time, and «tel 
CURE. 1 have made the disease*f MMm

I CUBE FITS!
KLïïsrïiflc; I MEAN A RADIO All

■a a life-loug study.
tor
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skia, j x* ee though
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a pulling wheelAi
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glove

to 30

New gloves should tte kept fa 
prate prevent eay stiffening.

in
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fa.

135 A . Toronto, Out. 
, 8s. Jeoub s Oilta r * -pimuet** in

I fa far quinsy ( mt-

»
of Ato tei

it e remedy
“V” TaosThie

plug and an. Eaxda robber ring, aa
ie by to he prised in every

in A Bto>

• wu.%

but

ETTtr way mafaiff. Up* 
^Mpiug the i-iint to whioh Ato Railway Press, of 

“ ------------ ' with fa a
is flaw flar te

■>W-tr of Ate.

Ato liquid with the : In such

of the forward of theta Ale
T» tribes of te tea upper prat

to
riek

limb, eo long
of Ate Porno 

land to by Ads fact ie
to a

wished to 1 to hatate, to oollieton die brunt tothat te
would be ned by this 

This iete the by
tetoa laid fa . buthi thie

t* Ana cairn. Ef the Pomne

te'
plaoa Then to teite

Printer1 i Ink : “lam * Ate head to the'tol whioh __ ,____
IngenoU, in March St. trade ; why should I advertise ?” staid a

Heof
right. The majority of 

friends agreed with him. He 
well have raid. “ I am in good

his

health; why I iasure my life ?"
looked * fain th* wag. 

in hi» foaling to security, he did
to erecting a fortifi ie- 
around hie business, 

he had a grand start to all

ofI
been in this I

I toff-STL? to
3 «reby older, foreign competitionThe :.te(the light _ 

wapa The note 
Atoir way up Axe 1

fiâtes
to tee third^place,; Anally, fourth,

to
te Parte ‘tjerman 

Syrup”
by or doge, te 

fate in Axis

Here is. something from Mr. Frank 
A. Hale, proprietor of the De Witt 
House, Lewiston, and the Tontine 
Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men 
meet the world as it comes and goes, 

not slow in sizing people

* a

Vlm "

An ted 1 things up ter what they 
i. He says that he has lost âI tt worth.

tether and several brothers and sis
ters from Pulmonary Consumption, 
and is himself frequently troubled 

with colds _ and he 
Hereditary often coughs enough 

to make him sick at 
Con sum ptionhis stomach. When-

ah ? Theta’s-a;
A

ou to fa

fa's ,*3 cold of this kind he uses Boechee’s 
Gena^u Syrup, and it cures him 
every tme.'' Here is ajnan who 
knows the full danger 01 lung 
blcs, and would therefore be 
particular ante tee mofieme he used. 
What is his opinion? Listen ! WI

toi fa:

a flew

itol
to:

to to re to

Theifa.:

toito: fa
itoi more tltotes.
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.he New York ITorM At 
• young Hon 

bail, end .worthy, end who looked 
better off then the ordlnety laborer, 
elnne an the eeetern eldewelk

Wh.oopporil.NoJO Spring .»«•» 
a women eppeerei ebon! ten feet in front 
«( him so suddenly thet it wee not known ^ ' .Ve hLi epr.bg upon him

e neighboring trnemeot hell- 
erey or bed been following him. She 
woo very young, little more then n girl 
in eppenrenoe, end wee good looking. Bae 
«went across hie rath like e women nerved 
k. *er06 peeeion. Her eyee fairly blazed 67 hîm Botne wordsp.ssed, hoi with 

but not clearly heard by any one. 
shrank back and tried to escape, 
lent he turned hie back as U to

«Yale e~.e~e.e~..;m- mm? « EE|f|g=fc .
SS^’ix'I: eSb.rzr.™ro.r. «» «

Pines

Maj
ore.^_ aeia little

rviU ié.

Bin» the genial ehetkm e 
bye-eleotione hove token pie*. We 
below the reeotte ee 1er ee we here the

BU
ia

lut ly of i■u e Dr. LieInW.E.Liberal Qoltutood wee found on the oentre I 
^ ■■Qtort» Dledrlohe - |

1 my loved ones have gone. Iai

rg|jJ dmt Ben Bemo. The flndteg of tee deed

‘.S’^oriik.Ts.T^^nn'tog'to Ita
rr S of

gS2*-w,■^Btohmond. 

liberal Osin, end

2K&z=.JS
» The
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Bt. John City,
Ht. Jobe Co (!>, 
Nonhumberi end.

Liberal Chdne rod Loerae *» r. *•
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=: gig*3*3!
oÏSSmS^SSÏ"-™ ......■.V..V.V..0-" — .toe of Ben Bemo bed ertired et the eon-
Dtob“ — June................................. g-- ~ elusion thet the Englitb phyeieien'e

□ oebeo  ................ * M Bb.lbaroe...-Xemte.........................Ul WH eeeeed by eeoident or laioidr,i°”«ïï£l~ra  • U 83SS. BoJtSSSiE™...............- rriex their vigilance, toko town
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IS THE 1887 BBSERAL ELE0TI0HB & Port Haron drapetob ray» : A horrible SSwd with h.vîog“ urMredDr. Lind”
The following gives the returns of the gtory comes from the Township of B ey mum<

,n
woithelr eest. ere givra, eleo the ohengra daughter, Annie, eged 19 DenielWoAeton eJfa lM, lh„ doctor to lodging the
mad., t « the bve elections. Eleo tore should wgg employed as hired man. Last nigh ■ occupied at Ban Remo. Ae to what aotnally
rot ils out or reference eo that Mrs Murphy was oalled away to alt up ^ok^lace after the woman had entiotd her I Chinese children
they mey heebie to oompereit with the with > siok friend. This mondng whra viotlm into her room little le eotoeUy emuenln
rat orne wot hi by telegraph, end Irani ,he returned brace «be found he'd*”«hto' known here, owing to the feet thet the A 0 Frenoleoo deepetoh ray»: The

° Member. the room «bowed rfgn. of » oloded .h.t .be doctor when in the women'. For ^ïî'^lm Oollwrtwn^
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BÎStitojïra pwSS..—.........o......M8 ehootitet preeent. Thee think 6e et. to be her lover,-who wu teken Her life bee_________ _ _ „
Bruce. N .Alex McNeil...  g " ioœ tempted tCTOutrage Ihfligirl, and Ijpon her into custody with her. I highbinders repeatedly, hat she has I Bwety-Snieide of a eodety Belle.
Briure, w......5°“ ® iSISoi------------- 0*'I~ 870 offering resistance, he lulled her and after- Tbe arrest s have oanaed much oommo- 1 n over faltered in her work. The home has I a at Peterabnre cable says: Deeaieff,

wards attempted to kiU himwOf. There U It>a even been rumored that ^nïïS^t ?0Q feJSS,of wbioh, it Is ÆÆ 2d m"S«itî\h.
Oarieton.......- Bir John A Maodonaid...o ... ij»5 gr6ât excitement in the "^^orhood. It tfae man mnd woman in custody may have oleimed, nearly all were slaves, possessing ^ ^ lhe ceogst police In 1888, has been
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Prince Rdward............white ”    olnnviii/ B* .Walter Bhanley...~.~. ...0 820 I Hartarte, widow of Gen. J. Martin Bar- hgpg the woman haa made it a business to I g was sold to Hum Mah, a I with Deewi-iff. either in the actual
Renfrew' B'".VV.*.V.T~V...FerHuson..V................. Qrey, B.~! iÜGeo I*nderfcln.............. B..... 97 ,u0^ja in her own name and as the repre- deooy sooceesful players into her apart- QhipeBe proouress. The father then sailed I murder or in the ^oonspiracy which led to I You haveitoee kept en.
mince, N.:;-.............. ikeo. 53^-8................................................ •J£!Turara?'~.,.’.“.'.“oi"“ I •“*•“»« other ex minor deoghtore, end mmn, end the. they mey here beenboth I |M 0hln»!ueeli>g Woon T.fn In the eole „ committed eoioide joe. ei the polie» wnu~*ronpenwm1«
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TramS’ S -V.SSnrorUi... ^........... Se'to” ... i................JnoWeldle........................J*.of hie wile. Terra. Berrondie de Ben- pUMâ 10 .bet they would be oleeted •• lb„ ,,.her rewived lor hie deoghter intention of meeting him. A nombet of Bop., eraltodedln msn'e etUre,
Toronto: w..................Stt.'ffiro.........HemiKoniTot.)* goeohee, here filed trith {h". Siolimt ol ill look et the geming tehlte of hil P„„R, hook to Chine. other erreete here been m.de end eenra- gffiSSSgSmera,
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4 and Artha...J Layergne......................5...... «1 Baleefor Good Health. the blood up to the eurfaoe of the head, and ~7" Richard jraWK^thinD her face and I i® *he sum of £60—#250 <rf your monsy

......... 4 Gaspe................ *&Jonoaa............- g «81 „ , . , , nnlv relieves the pain at times, bu» ctoodwto, 8u»proted of Murdering Biehard .^ding at the sink bathing her I«os anu 00BW np fot judgment whan oalled
I Hochelaga A De^^dlna.............""'r'"”. Aoc I Eat plain food. not only , Those euf Langford, Arrested. head in water and groaning terribly. She J

- pfSWi pBààia- Éfpspll i^ss

l™ ÎS ‘tfmod.r.ie in the -ee ol liquid, et .11 ™' '“*> , D, Stf&SZSZb* mto. fh. tajso. tf Mmîrt nimtotd lend..

Miwisqnol geo ®lay“....................••»•••• }* geaa0DBi - a Wheeling, W. Va., despatch says. Dr. word to the poUoe sutborittes. urn ana mm.y faer gi ht mey be saved, as llon. We eea their marvelous cheapness,
ACh^n«S”..:-...B.-- m Exercise in open eir whenever thews.tb.r G “r” B.ird, . prominent phyriotoo rad V.z.rd end Hngnwm^Out md m.de be J*Dg ,t the time the vitriol wee «.rf, flsxlhUity of *d‘Pu‘‘°“ r*P*d'/'

^seibie go ,0 tad et the ..me hour S«X:‘ MT3LÏ S +&a£Stt££Z2S±
SlE5lSEEE|E3 Ufeulhetto,............ ice. d.v, fi R sfisTsA? Jr

pBEpif^r::^ -Hra.mudto.tho^^ whh the --jmxakssS AEOFEL-fCB t^: Li!gh.A.w------------------ siWJÿuf

“Si «Mtf S’^d-rto,.d w.,e, »*s»s£tz srsJsS.S « -.—.a ~ r c~m,b. Uv-.
Rl’chmond and _ ™ ehoulJ’be^followed by f riot ion with towtl flied twioe, sending a ball into Baird's right Ohansei. t A London cable says : *’^55^" stringent state control, or even of state
wffil-Wklft........................o" -“ Thend “T end mother into bi. left eye. Beird A cunl, of Norwegi.n engineer, hitve y, mM„„,6 oomra from “wnenSlp,whetraer torn. It possessra It to

SiSÏÏSi"—jbbhÏÏ*™":""—- ”6 Bee thet your draping rooms end living ue((pred book end fell deed. Garrison in„ntwTm Ira taet thet Is oonetrootod B,ml,..»re, Governor of '*5' ^™’*°°',^' worth noticing, thcrelorc, thet then blole
..... : g A Si,.“v:—............ o *» romsTe WeU ventileled end thet rawer „f,rre„ed. upon o different plea from thora ordfoeiUy BcUnond, mranting « p,tillon from lhe Amer|n.n syttem heve ooneorasery

8t>HyecmtbêV..M E Bernier — g ITO |h,m wee ermrara------------------------- ------ lease. The lee te not broken by ramming, to the Government m defrad I ‘ otlon wb»t«ver with the system of
es«eBl.r^r".ur:; a mm SEwiSBH; 35
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TlSÏtann^r. Hon J.A Oheplcen _-...o 7W | Bor,lbl. Double Mnrd.r. ï”-E n/nnnied one of the brats, ol vessels. protracted. Simolimet their Hmbe were j ditlon whciher lor freight orfor peraengers, c
Three Rivers ..Hon Bir H Lan^vin.ra... -— - w A Paris oabte says : The story of a ter- B?™",”*!,- middle el the lake Lawson's ----------------- --- ” gradually dismembered, their hands were I _^e|^er qagjiiy or quantity be taken into
vIîd^f^BBcmim.- " ■"•S'-' rible double murder oomra from Toora. ^'ms ecoldratiUy disoberged. The foil a Misera» Drnmmra. i»wn off, end ‘h*1» l^dl'‘ îîîira"?-?M consideration, u the energy w h<°hpoehra
VenUi.res "... Hon F Oeoürton —B— I Abont e weak ego e weellhy eged oonple f° ,"J dnoi,,bot entered Powlet’e braett A Bptingaeld, O , deepetoh eeyt : Gtorge th, drgi. Meny of the women were oat nUw»yl Into the meet remote dtotriell. In
Y^rak.----------F Yaneese...—...-=— “ „.mta D.ltamïts, «riding 1» the. ol.y, “? £,0. ^«ht.T Fowler fell intt, the g * ^ . well known drummer lor . win. regta. The .nrvtoor. wera forrad to «en» ^ ,/in .bleb crr.tra . traffic where no

HovsHcotu. „ mYsterionriy dieeppeered, end their neigh- j*î„ 1 t” lon ,nd the taye In the other .ïd liqtior hone, et Bmdatky, hie disip » trophy oomporad ot thsiheed. of the I fflo (It„,a hclore, they rimd to-dey in
Annipolis....ÿtaB trais c— «o I bore, thinking there wis something wrong, |*hc- L “ Fowler, end their -TT-ee completely ee If ewellowed op by victims. The popnlet fary h»* ””"d lb« h front reck, ee they heve etoodenv« feacssr^Vjiss S-S-SSsgaga EsSsiSsr-J»» ”■

°7%t.r.^ I rr,^b‘B^hTb?Lnnmdbhtot5Qe Fo.i.r^bn, the Utter expired ritor.1, ora-dlrakta^ .«.^1* «.
1A Eew Tork Mai-dir Mjstcrr. h.» Itri.£- ^d

Hellfei...... jT m be conveniently rarribd ewey. Thebtdira w.w York deepetoh eeye : Early leet ,i_d Into e low dive, robbed end MUed.
S,“mra".".Hoxb Cameron......... ......0— “ ol the eged vletlme fW1"»1' d lhe pçUoe found n well-drateed men B„ kevra three emell motberlera ebUdren

............. F W Borden......... g ÎS eppraranM, the bouwhold doge heving , 0f am lying ontbe ridewelk
— Jh’JïniSSeKSSîSS^io."^»™ taKairtvrt. by hoo*“ “ *SÎ hJTbS? OTwraol 857 w?.t 22nd
Fictok tvote) | chra H Topper (elected) 0.... •*** oorpeea. Urge portions ol "hich had been snraonnded by a pool of blood.
Queen's.......- £ ■ 5KS*°.......... ......B.......TO deviorad by the eolmete. No erreete heve so ora ^ £ira, |o |b< holpttel, where it we.
ttffîSÎllTtae^BSrtM a~""| M I .. yet been mode. __________ _ found he wee enffering ,ro™ * ^riTm
8Bc=f6®S=X A craw Ftckpovtran ?"<*££ to^b'y ^tatïïî

„ ' A Nrar York drapetoh ray.: BUly £ w~ foondm him. There
... 5g g^?011----------- ------«—ini Braie»», n P'°'“^™V0^^T^'ment, I were no vnlo.ble. rod hi. »»«««*"“
=^!^HE|Eg SSbSSsSSS sslt**—'"”***'
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dtyysttlg^geRSSk::ir.4j»I bring«um* h. 
b&iî^SSt’Î^FrrrfcSi ..urtbto «11,0.0 .«nen. «***«*
Wratmncelend. Jc*ieb Wotn....---------- -O -. Jg 1 A Morehenek, in the G «eminent ot
YO*...............The. Temp:. -, —*— w I 1"".“ Monday. Two exprra. train.

, E .into ooUiiion, demoliriilng the rar-
McDonald____ 0-2M81 viegea of both. Fifty pereool were killed
* award.......—0-M56 0^ri^hl and » Urge number were eerloaaly

■ Beckett——.0.. JTO injured.
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fly. .At thet moment, however, the yooog 
tromkn drew e revolver end fired. Again, 
again, and n fourth time, without loweringEn’TM.-ritLt^&îiS

The crowd pressed eronnd, end 
~m. Uo. knocked the weapon from the 
women's hand. Others eetzejK her and 
ln)<i her till a policeman came. Bhe 
sled until exhausted, shrieking out 
dictions upon the victim of her wrath. 
An ambulance from St. V indent's Hospital 
took the wounded man to that institution 

* The surgeon said two of the bullets had 
. entered his body. Ooe had lodged near the 
« heart. The woman’s remaining shots bad 
flown wide of the «mark, and were found 
flattened upon the eldewelk. At the Mul
berry street station boose the women 

.«aimed down and coolly admitted that efce 
vitas glad she had not missed her aim. She 
,aaid she was Pasqueline Robertelli, by 
4fadt a tatloress, and that her home was 
16 Mott street. 1

« The

Susie and Aliee 
whatever they ms 
enthing. I leave 
Yon can do ae you

A King's.

Beespltulstion.
Pavi’fc.

a
find

And newSi.

SSSrS «
boon like to be buried Bonder.

On the book of e railing rart fa 
" Ml» Lirai. Smyth., Î29 Beet 
street,” wu written :

Oo for Miss Smvtbe and tell ber I

are___S8Ontario... 195
of external «hem» 

At » dinner of the
fall 287to^d an4’ 9 dtod. The Mieera. of 

Koeh-e remedy bee exceeded every mil-

of the

=±B 8 ^sa of the Pres-
ô SC^bS57raJ^fa«^

verses, which show what the people expect 
of their minister's wife :

689

flt the meet 
Society on W • phyflolans 

to Professor 
sting tuber- 

the throat 
favoraMr of 
that be had

JB&iiSSaSB
F‘œ*îMrb,.,™

onloeto. Profeeeor Freenkel, 
speoieltot, who ot lint 
the method,

HEend Ooronert’ offloee traceThe online
lied end the body w.
WriKr'î taîtaïd died three jeera ago, 

been in 01 health lately, and

46 lifeTotal Liberals...............
Conservative ■ Klee ted,

EfcEE^EEES
the parlor—a

with her

Shall we see our money wasted 
By extravagant. Ignores i eoots ?

Tgtmo IW DIELS. bereavements, ran 
end Indamfl her to 
d tor Mad wra a netlve of Ontario, Oonede, 
end «meto thto ooaotry twenty yrammo. 
Her brother George, to whom the above 
letter wee writted, livra on Stanton street 
end to e conductor on the Sixth evrane rar- 
fora rood.

lev » I ire of De
whim I shot,” ehe raid, “ to

:i8Piero."
ie my betrayer,"

«and it serves him right."
« He lives in Sullivan street, near Hous

ton street The number ie 146,1 think."
" I had a right to kill fcim 
i« About four months ago this man took 

advantage of me. We were engaged to he 
married, and he broke his promise.

j* When I .reproached him he told me he 
would surely make me his wife, 

it He gave me hie revolver then, and told 
at it he failed to fulfil his promise I 

might ehoot him dead whenever I saw him 
« I only did what he gave me leave to do 

and they cannot harm me for it. A woman 
has some rights."

At 10 o'clock Pasqualioe wss taken to
• tbs Tombs court by Policeman Haggerty,
.who arrested her.

A erowd thronged the oouri nnm to see 
•the girl, whose beauty made a great impres- 

upon all. She is really pretty,
.. black eyee, tine hair and 

rosy ohteke and 11 
her Story to Jaetme 
,little in addition to what appears above 
«be said, however, that she was told yes
terday that Piero was on the eve of sailing 
for Europe. Bhe believed he was going to 
day, and waited all night for him in front 
ot hie home, 146 Sullivan street, 
not coma home at all, but ehe met him on 
Spring street, as he passed through on bis 
waV to breakfast. 8h* was remanded to 

, await the result of Piero's injuries, and
• was taken back to the »ta‘ion bou .e- The 
revolver With which the deed was done 
was produced in court. It is a new and 
rather fancifully ornamented weapon of 28

, calibre. A witness of the shooting, Pas- 
. auale Varrone, of 68 Sprios street, was 
committed to the House m Deten.^. 
Paiquale is only twelve >earj old andl liv.s | c,n 
next door to the house opposite which the 
poene occurred.

she continued,Hi”f.
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A Klhlltat Murderer la Bunted Down andHamilton aud
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Captured - Mordra of a Theatrical blister's wife."
—New Tork Tribune,

To the Women’s Convention. 
(An Old Maid in Now York Bun.) 

Hail, voiceless voters I 
And you do well to press 
In perfect storm 
Arabist the boasted battlements 
Of misguided man,
58StiS5«35&».i«.

Exss&sn**,
ü^^rapla. Plain-.
Dntbrins, pantless.

th

vrlth
the-father reovlvedtechie deoghter peid | inreîÛS^oi raierilnghiEi. A nan 

. „ ., i other arreeti heve been mode end
found el Kara Mah a I ,loDll de,elonmenti era uprated, 
y. It tree dlaoovered Baieian paper, heve been $

pu. She told 
Taiutor, stating

a

He did
Age is not whs', women want,

Go bravely on ie tanning 
With vour dimpled chins,

opalpable atmosphere, 
a sponge insatiate 

Absorbs the wine of women's 
Wit and wisdom.

t-gssr

A

"M

get there,

«! | Pontoon

— o...... 87 Ihrad worn"off. "*He "hod taen murdered
tied around hia

on the
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1
The Treatment of Wrinkles.

How many Lquirks are read in the 
papers concerning the pr jvantion aud cure 
of wrinkles. Bjme of the puggts'ionfl are 
simple, and a trial could do no p s^ible 
harm, but i« is sabst to beware of thote 
methods which suggest any very radical 
mode of treatment, that is, unless you have 
the advioe of a reliable ph>sioian. A 
famous beauty of the last gyration pre-
vented wrinkles by closing her eyes, and I Kin^ e.........
keeping her features perfectly <x mposed for 
the space of ten minutes several times 
during the day. A remedy which a friend 
of mine has invented, for her own case, she
having bad wrinkles on her forehead, is to . Bowers -.........
use the massage treatment night and morn ^^^""“"ÜÜÜÜÜÜPorssex...........
lug, and at bedtime, after rub lag the .........................Bo-den..............
wrinkles oat, to cut narrow strips of court Queen's....................“............................
plaster which she etioke rcoss them. For I Yarmouth..............-.... Flint .......
the sake of my friend I hope this method 
will prove as successful as the ocurt plaster
treatment did in the case of a young | Annapolia....................MUIe...................
mother, who plastered back her infant * I xntigoniah................ ...............................
turnover ears until they grew into place. Cspe Breton...........{ScKeen Î...T.E—

Liberals Bleettd.
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Liber die eleStid....
Conservatives » lected.
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....... aConservatives elected -..........
NOVA 80OTIA.

Liberals elected

are, as e

E::S1
..... 6Liberals elected.

Conservatives Elected.

= B
:{Sr.:=Colchester...............

Cumberland..........
Halifax....................

Another story of Creation, 
la deciphering the unregistered As-yrien 
Mra. In the British museum, another 

early version of the st-ry of the creation kverne i'Z. 
hoe been fouod by Mr. Pinches, the text of Lunenburg..
whioh is Akkadian and the gloss Assyrian. Pictou.......
It .aomee from the library of Aseur bam- 
pal and dates from about 650 B. O., bat 
the Akkadian text is, in the opinion of Mr 
Pin dies, a oopy of one dating from 3 000 

El B. Œ, or kwlier. The t»xt is in 
■* w# lions of ten lines each.

the time when nothing existed. The 
■eoohd section relates the making of para 
dite, with its tower E sagila, founded in 
the Abyss. Then Babylon was made, and 
the gods, and the land, and the heavens 
and, mankind. The third section deoleree 

' the creation of animale, plants and twee in 
the order given, and of the rivers Tigris 
and Euphrates. Cities and houses were 
then built. Merodaoh, the god, seems to 
the the active creator of these things, and,

...... 117a...Cameron..........

.........-...... iT°{jj>«..................

— Sigar—: »
Ricbm
Shelbo^H
Victoria....

16Conservatives elected...-.......
NEW BBCHHWICK.three s-»o 

The first describes
Liberals Elected.

gSKlL^" «
Charlotte..-...................OUlmor.......................... 260

.. 8Liberals elected----------------- -—
Conservatives Elected.

..
N or^um'bëriand........ —
udoes'i........4.......... .................. ........... .. non

County.................Ig----------------

. . .WMtmorriond............tM*-—

i
, of eitiee

Not Bxac’Ij Aristotell n. | At» Flf.h A
A tall man ean't help living long. The contralto had oontraltiied, the so-
A millionaire haa large wUI power. pran0 had shrieked for Providence to have
A novel industry—writing roramoee. upon the oboit for ita mtoerabto
An effeir of the beer» when II to o llDg|„e ïhe betto prolnndo bed oome op

trump _   IroL “nutof the Srajta-' endOhrtotlm
The rawing mtobine agent , quiet pemded the ehllnera.

Howe. .. “And, now," said the simple.minded
Conjugal lore to not preramd in family -^olol mintoter, who hod •' raohragndthereto.,«..»»,.« ta* toib in tbelk„M-.5V^r- ” *“* ^

PhSuspenders ought to sell readily in brae- I Qabbagc—You ought to have
sags flying when Çhinner began hie leo- 

to speak ol two physicians as [ Babbage-Were they ne ripe ee that Î
A Marseilles distillery company has been 

nMieed to suspend operations owing to the, 
inability to stand the duty ot three IrenesA troop ot ooTolrtond «.Indian «rat. I ^“r^lh,T£rk°bre^.re tattat'ri^^

wgïtfHS "*•— —ta ,“d"g,a
Tbs anno rod ranmanltion 1 _phU Annonr, lbs Ohlrago pork me», 

i, ol mediam bright and hooey, but not 
. nil fora to fall rod round and adorned
" =°^ '^^2s5^iwb2Lfcqel*ln

A Fast-Talking Parson.

whioh seems almost beyond the power of 
ortioulation, yet wee the measure of the 
Sonant ot eloquent expoeitioi^nd appeal 
nrmmd forth in SI Paul's Wburoh last 
Sfondoy by the Bra D -. ^^P' Broota 
Trv to equal it reading from a printed ** 
page in a conversational tone, and then 
KS-iemo the immensely increased difficulty 
.•the task in n Urge ohnroh, before a

_ '__. and without the gald-
ev^ToTe written note. The burineee 
for whom the service wee especially 
nod had been assured that the die- 

would be abort, end eo-it was in 
finished in 26 minutes, but

____by two stenographic
reporteru'of the /ranral'i regular rieff, 
ISorede 800 word, rod «eve the extraor- 
ddnery average, with whioh thto peragreph 
opraL-SMioo Jowmel. «_

1999
___900

...a~ 18Conservatives elected..............-......
MANITOBA.

Liberals Elected.
_______ Watson....— Prof. Liebretoh, in e lecture before Berlin

essyttSMsraxiK
Sa^aggsg-râ 
g&.-arBersa
ewta----- benevolent societies tnai nau
befriended her to the » mount of *840, hie

An eleotrieton who hoe mede » epeotolty |89£ iad ,9* reeperiively, hare tagun
of epBcteonler eieotririty .eye »e dey to |aiu to reoorer Aie «me Mined from 
not 1er off when eleririral herratate.

_____ thoee now need. He derinree Badla MoMuUen, a glriril?, wee fdeeed
that for a comperahvelyinoderate oulley |rU1 loI murder le Buffalo yeoterdoy,
he eoalderrang. on riratrioei dlrptoTjta» Jg^ïïwith taring In OAebra Ira. thrown

gdnotgnütyrodhratrtoi

djted...Llbersli^

LiSgSr................ ~.raera..ra..iBOSS...rara.s—«'"»

sss°“rr.-^i^—sacaa- rr ”
Winnipeg,.................. ..........Maedonaiu--------- ------

Conservatives elected......... .......................*4
NORTHWEST TKBB1TOBISS.
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the '
log weather.

Is Itproper
* ÎÎ domn't hurt a missionary to bs shot in 

Picked up oUaromd.Electric Fireworks.
Conservatives Elected.ittil
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■retire, tieetod*.

___* will be
OBdrietlonnryi

____re'e look lo o
happen to hare It when 
your way.
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Gains and Lessee In Ontario.Liberal
oxnra.

Addington,
Welland, asW -■—It toeorier to lira within yon* lonomt

thin to Ure without ooe.
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GOw 0 unknown Binage « «apptwe.1 to 
bave been One Jamt-s Swariflgger, whp 

A AlEEtre MAi known to baye been at Ulnuo'» 
____ __ It haf bate oar «ed lot to chronicle that night, and wt)0 is now serving a

'SSnsrn s§|ggffi£2gp?is
A %aM» and heartfelt sympathy fartât fais «wore that^hojiad aUeart^ on^one

pleaMMt evenings iJviMbeen «pent at m^rolng ltotMri Beid B. À^irTaîd Mm?« bralna «rt. jT-tn^b.d a gnn, 

Mrs. Oreeoisand Mia. Leverin’» wif0 left Atbeoa to visit a sick rela- and Chief Hoy tof ftescottjfaluo swore
A new stock of men's, ' boys and live of Mrs. Algutrefc residing at Ox- that prisoner Badv> ma in damaging 

children’s suits at.G. W. fiwcMs. ford Mills. On the way they bad te admissions to him after (the arrest.
Sherman and Mott givTstedy cm cross what Is known as the Mud The Ulmans, Spinks, had several 

uloyment to from 8 to lit hands Creek bridge, about four miles below other witnesses are all related, and
Between the amts nf-4«e .rri Oreenbnsh. The freshet of the pro there is plenty of evidence going to

a rirl will do^more an5 reeding few days had raised the water prove that they are a pretty bard lot.
break more dishes ’thandurijur the ®',er the bridge and the aeonmolatioe Spinks, the man who gave the most 
remainder of her life . of ice made the crowing dangerous, damaging testimony against the pria-

T. . . _ y $The result was th«t the cotter was np- oner, Isa eon of the letter’s wife, and
I__T,"® , *, *”• Lfnwet end both the occupants thrown was recently arrested in Offdensbure

-5!^^*—1 not into the wster. They drove to Mr. for bigamy.
” JSF*1 bk” *° t. B. Webster's about two miles where counsel, and

«EM sra aœssmss fr
doctor a stables. ■wrote home to, bis brother Isaac the lenetby address to the jury

■Aft morn in fr that lie had nir annre- of the nrisoner and was ft

. ■ ^ asWm or
•M.SV, * --'ret

..•‘•«wth-ww"* NEW GOODS !
For the Spring of 1891

v/f
LOCAL SUMMAIu

fTiunrsAn

:d but tip

GREAT B LB LOCALI-
OP.

’ !
ilf continues to gxdtc the public

as Ssasi aw oar ef
i we are offering

CENTRAL BLOCK, ATHENSMinaid’s Liniment cures Diphtheria.
Dog tags eao now be procured atWorth ioç pçp yW and for jc, 

tovely Prints worth iaj per yard for 9Jc. 

extra Wldo Prints worth 15c, and 16c. for 12JÇ, 

6 In. White Cotton worth 8* for 7c. per wk

this office.
Geese feathers wanted, Phil Wilts.

too.
The Salvation Army stationed here 

have à “new” captain. He came from 
Toronto.

Every lady should call and see «be 
newsprints and dress goods »t G. W.

The B. A W. rap » special train from 
Brock ville to Athens lçst Sunday, and 
brought many persons tie attend the 
funeral of the late Mr, Algnrre.

Fisher*, carriage works have a fall 
complètement of hands getting car
riages ready far the spring trade.

Gordon A Halladay have com
menced to ge{ the woolen mill in run
ning order.

Oar butchers ere getting gome 
choice Esgtor beef In readiness for 
March 30.

The council met on Wedneedav, 
but there seemed to be nothing 1er 
the ahjermen to do, and bueineas was 
postponed until next meeting.

Bey. W, W. Carson, of Kingston, 
after working hard to defeat the Reci
procity candidate accepts a good fat 
parish in the American city of Detroit.

Since the the first of January last, 
a dinner set of 116 pieces and six 
tea sets of 44 pieces have been drawn 
with a prize pselpge of tea 
store Brookvills since January 1st.

Jas. Hall, well and favorably known 
in this section returned to the home ü! 
fats parents at Elbe Mills for a few 
days last wdek. He intends returning 
in July or September in charge of a 
number of fresh air children.

Get a new spying bat. 
style at A. Parish A Sons.

The recent thaw and subsequent 
freeze has made lb* streets disagreeably 
icy and falls are frequent, but no person 
has been seriously hurt so far. There 
is good skating down on the flats which 
oil» young people are taking advantage

iroreines i.r cregr uep.irtmkjtt

X*was recently arrested in Ogdensburg 
The prisoner had no 

oimael, and the judge named Mr. J.
eson to defend him. Mr. 

tifccheson made 3 brilliant and
_________ ___________ . ..... __i*i-'rWSflll

ie preached in the next morning that he "had ntr appro- of the prisoner, and was followed by 
SttWay evening, henaion of anything serions from hi* Crown Prosecutor McLellan. Judge 

He had a large audience and held theii mishap and in the evening sent a tele- Hose then carefully reviewed the evi-
closeet attention throughout. He will gram to the same effect. On Friday «<ence. The jury then retired, and
preach in the same place ne*t Sunday morning the Rev. Win. Wright re- after an absence of about forty min
ât 7 p.m. 4 oeived a telegram from Mrs. Alguirejutes returned a verdict of not guilty.

Some of the members of the Metho- stating that hcr h asband had died sad 
dist Sabbath School have been wanting denly during the night, and requesting
to provide an efficient library for" the him to break the sad news to hie
scholars in connecting with the school, brother and other friends, The tele-
Last Sunday the question was euberilggTam contained the intimation that 
to the school by vote. It 
down. Athens has a gogd 
Institute of about 500 ’ Vf 
perhaps this may have bad some 
on the members.

DRESS GOODS PRINTS 
GINGHAMS SHIRTING 
FLANNELETTS SATINS 

ETC., ETC.

lines at similar redi 

[■ greatly reduced in price. JRev. Mr. McQuirrie pi 
Bsptist church lutUlfw

t >
JUST RECEIYEP THE LATEST STYLES IN

tiens’ Soft and Hard Felt Hats
Which WÇ me selling from 59 jpnts upwards 

Now is your time to Jbuy and

The bankrupt stock of Wm. J^ j 
Earl A Son was purchased by^A- 
Paris & Son at 49 cents on the $ï

Minard’s Liniment cures Burn», etc. 
eOte<*1!,e»b^y.-0ald "“h Athe.,,, on ‘ïe There i. a peculiar society among 

V w- tram **>.“?• «"■""fr Tbe the farmer, of the County of Wen?-
tad new. spread rapidly over the worth known a8 the Society for the
tillage and tike utmost aympathy was Becovery of Stolen Horace. The in-

. ****■« bereaved iam.lv and ltiation is $1 ,nd 26c „ yeer i,
The Addison Threshing Syndicate fnends. Quite a number of friends lected When the horses of any

bave purchased a provider ffiill *nd «lativée at once staried for of ihe men,ber* of the society are 
which they run two days in the w*ek. mee^ Algu.ire and stolen the society pays for the recov-
They have ju*t received a oarload of -h® body of her husband and escort ery. and if'the recovery is impossible, 
Manitoba soft wheat, whiçh they are Jhem ^ their home m the village, two-thirds of the value of the animal 
grinding into provind< W Ming from whence they had left only three is paid from the general land to the 
parpowu. The engine tued is doe ol J*fort ^*1* bef“re.ln anticipation |oee|. The presyent ;8 Henry An- 
the Wateron, 12 horse power horizon- of «n eariy and pleasant return On ierson of E„t Flamboro,’ and the 
tel boilers and after pea years hard k**e. amTaI of the. t^“n It ^fc.h?na secretary-treasurer is John Stock. 
u«ge work, as well as when «rat «ation a largo crowd of .Tmpathui,ng At the Cobourg Presbyterian church 
taken from the shop. They have nends gathered and awuted m con- Mr HaT euid he wouid
never bad to bay* even a si-Jh fini ‘he «mam. of the deceased ^3n,0 „gi.eMnô,&om the pulpit
repsired or replaced. ^ri BnJSti lloriro ™ SS »ro„„d »thc, than those Taving to do with
in an ^an* to thg8d*'Wif‘‘“Jj"8 tn^/ouneert wn of the late Har the .Shir, of the congregation, nnlere

ïnçsrî.'tJsrsi'S A*» -a - - .«■« saa.-j'Æa?. y j
Saturday but a faitBer gemment matricalated with honor, in Albert tea meet‘n6"- cfn^,rtB' „enterdta™,

ELZWeS -*■>,«-»». » -re*» Ksrï»*.*-JïasiK
h.,e not jet bem broqgbl btok |Æt ti. Vy.tu, toliDgbe up’L, C*. ™lplt ™ n,™ intonded to be e

The Dominion parliament ha» been bueinese and waa fhortly afterward, Kre*t ballelm board’ 8ays 1,16 TeTl 

summoned to meet on Wednesday, the appointed division court clerk a*genuemaD’
29lh day of Apnl. After » speaker position he continued to hold until 
has been elected the Hpvee ol Com ij, death. He wae several times 
mona will adjourn until the following elected to represent the Township ol 
day. When the speech from the throne Rear Yonge and Escott in the County 
will be delivered by His Excellency council. Ho wae a pronounced 
the Governor Genera}. The session Liberal and took a deep interest in 
is expected to be a short on»—not political matters. He waa the first to 
likely more than two menthe.

Persons who bite theiy nails might on the lieautiful islands of Charleston 
lie cured of the habit if drey could Lake end during the sommer months 
ever keep before them U^e fact that in ■ large portion of hia time was spent 
the deposit under the nails is an ag- at his beautiful summer residence, 
gregation of horrible things w}wcb in- Mr. Algnire married ten years ago' 
eludes fall line of microcodes (thirty Miss Minnie Merrick of Merrickville. 
kinds), eighteen different designs of A somewhat singular incident was the 
bacilli and several sacrene and mould fact that be died in the very house in 
•pores, also assorted, beeidep several which ho was married at Oxford 
other things. Mills. They leave no children. The

Easter falls on March an on- funeral which took placo from the 
usually early date. The earliest date late residence of the deceased to the 
on which Easier can fall is March 22. Methodist church, waa one of the 
and this only in case the moon is foil largest ever held in this village.
March 21, when this date happens tc About forty intimate friends of the 
fall on Saturday. This combination of family from Brockville and Lyn came 
circumstances ia extremely garej, it out by special train kindly placed at 
occurred in 1098, 1761. and U)7,and ‘heir disposal by manager Hervoy of 
will happen again in 1800, 3876 and the B. &. W. They proceeded at 
2144, while daring the three Mowioe once to the residence of the deceased, 
centuries it is not ones “on tbchooks” where they were joined by others 
at this early dite. On the othei from Caintown, Delta and surrounding 
band, Easter never falls later than country, and as the hearse left the 
April 25. That wae the ease in 1606, house they formed in procession and 
1784 and 1889, and will only, juppen marched after the mourners to the 
ones in the next centuryt-^-namely, church. Messrs. W. G. Parish, H.
1968./ , ' 1 H. Arnold, G. W. Greene, Joseph

The Very "Bore” cow. Thompson, G. W. Beach and Chaa.
The record for 366 days of the but H. Wilson acting as pall bearers. The 

ter performance of the cow, Pauline, Rev. J. Wilson officiated at the church 
Paul, owned by J. B. Batcher A Sun, ln<l it was ékpectcd until the service 
Pauling, N. Y., was completed on the began that hi? would be assisted by 
7th, and showed that during the timi the ReV. L. A. Betts, a very intimate 
there was churned from her milk 1,. friend of the family, but he was taken 
153 pounds 16} ounces of marketable very ill during the proceeding night 
butter, that waa well wasted, and and was under the doctors care de
salted at the rate of 1 ounce to the ing the day. The commodious Metho- 
ponad, list church was packed to the doors,

The cow is a Holstion-Priesiap and the lower end of the isles being occu 
weighs 1,460 pounds. She was fed pied as standing room, while large 
her ration of grain composed' of three numbers had to leave, being unable to 
parts bran, tyro parts ground oats, one obtain admittance, 
part corn uyeal, by measure. ttLe was the service the remains were placed in 
fad per day not exceeding 27 pounds Ehe vault and the Brockville friends 
of this mixture, to which was added 8 headed by Ex-Mayor Derbyshire and 

She had D. Mansell, Esq., returned with the 
relatives to the late residence of Mr.

srxciM jiTTK.TTiojr aiT'Kjr to mm

MAKING TO ORDER OF

MEN’S eLOTtllN© 1BY PURCHASING AT THE

îreat Bargain Sale
REMAN SHePHERB'S STAND

A LARGE ASSORTMENT TO SELECT FROM- ..

H. H. ARNOLD,George C. Poulton,
MANAGES.

BROCKVILLE, Fxb’t 16th, 1891. Central Block,"Athena.
at Tea

Have you been there NOTICE to CREDITORS
In pursuance of R. S. O. 1887, 

Chap. 110, Sec. 36
A LL CREDITORS of Seabury Soovil, late of 

XIl the Township of Yonge In the County of 
Leeds, Farmer, Deceased, are required to file 
their claims and proofs thereof with the under
signed before the 30th day of March next, after 
wnloh date the Executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate of said deceased 
ratably and proportionately according to law, 
having regard only to such claims as he may 
then have notice of.

„ M. A. EVERTT8,7-*t Athens,
„ Solicitor for Selah Hawkos, Executor. 
Dated this ISth day of February. A?D.18B1.

If you have not it’s time you went. Talk of Bargains. 
7hy, we are giving tome of the biggest plunges in Boots, 
hoes and Slippers that Brockville has ever witnessed. We 
:c going to give you

Latest

iOUR MEN’S 88.60 LAOS RpPp TOR $1.£6. 

I! V i:26 - “ LOO. Dr. WuUtwtea’a Oreet Sueorea la Ottawa
From Ottawa Journal, Feb. 15th,

Dr. N. Washington, who has for the 
past four years visited the city as a 
specialist on lung and throat diseases, 
is about to come amongst his patients 
again. In over four years he has paid 
visits to his patients and through these 
angels visits were far between at first, 
he has, owing to the steady increase of 
his practice, had to make at least three 
special visits a month. His success has 
been undoubtedly most extraordinary 
as he proved by his increasing practice 
and the number of his patients. The 
latter have steadily grown in number 
under his treatment which has proved 
so successful in numerous cases. 
Chronic catarrh, and diseases of the 
throat is becoming more rare

Dr. Washington who has paid regu
lar visits to this city for some four and 
a half years, and to whom hundreds of 
patients owe a lasting debt of gratitude, 
intends to continue his visits to the 
city for the benefit of any who desire 
to avail themselves of his consummate 
skill and experience. No other doctor 
who has ever visited Ottawa has 
worked so unremittingly and steadily 
as Dr. Washington, which in itself not 
only speaks volumes in his favor, but 
is proved by his immense success.

of.•1 LADIES’ 2.76 KID BUTTONED BOOTS FOR 82.00 
.. « 2.00 “ #■ “ 1.60.

1.00.

FARM FOR SALE.The house of Mr. Locke, brakÿs- 
roan. Smith's Fell», was burnt to the 
ground on Friday the 6th inst., the 
family having barely time to escape. 
The banting of a lamp left burning 
all night ia thought to hare canoed 
the fire.

« 1.26 “

We me»a Business. Come and See us.
t! A CHOICE FARM OF 1« ACRES «United 

jlIl on the main road leading from Athene to 
Delta within eight of the track of the B. tc W. 
Railway. There le a good frame honee, new 
bam and cow stable, plenty of hard and soft 
wood, goon sugar bush, well and springs on the 
premises. The farm is commonly known as 
the “Churchill Homestead.” Terms of pay
ment reasonable. Apply on the premises to 

MRS. ELIZABETH CHURCHILL,
Athens P. O.

greet a permanent summer residence1
THE one price bargain shoe house

D. W. DOWNEY

FMNT’S new block,
Call and mb the new hate and ties 

that arrived this week at O. W. 
Beach’s.

The “Star of Bethlrfrem" is 
the largest and moat beautiful of all 
the constellation» of the heavens. It 
I» to be seen every morning up to 
6A0 o'clock in the southeast firme- 
nent. After this year it will not ap
pear again for 800 years.

Miss Sarah Griffin of Brockville, 
Mrs. O’Laughlin of St. Catharines, 
Ure,Gwen, Niagara Falls, Mrs. Chal- 
lace of West Winchester, came from 
their homes on Saturday last fo at
tend the funeral of the late B. B. 
Algnire.

We wish to suggest tp horsemen in 
all parts of the country that the Re
portes is excellently equipped to 
print horse bills, and can 
Ado job. Come and get our 
and if you do not have » out 
horse we will get one for you. 
early yet, but get yeer bills and be 
ready.

The Getenburg Bible was sold to J. 
W. Ellsworth, of .Chicago, for 814,- 
000, There were three other would- 
Jbe-pnrchasere in the field besides the 
Chicagoan, who fought hard for the 
treasure after the bidding had passed
the 110,000 point.

Mr. Gladstone is the owner 
. n largest lead pencil io the world,
villi X 11,0 of * Pbuoil maker of Keswick, 
J UiJjU and it is 89 inches m length. In 

place of the cnetomary rubber cap it 
has a gold cap. Its distinguished 
owner uses it for a walking stick.

Mr. Arthur Hobeeon, who has been 
employed in A. Parish 4 Sons store

For Sale by G. W. BEACH, ATHENS. P^h^lXnCp^ïTwt!
— J. Earl A Son, and opened up in the

old stand. Mr. Robeson is a young 
man of exemplary habits, and of the 
right stamp to make a success of bis 
venture. His advertisement appears 
in another column.

Athens' voung people are begin
ning to feel that spring is here, and 
are discussing the wbys and where
fore» of having a few, at least, of the 
evenings to themselves. As the 
spring months come on, there will 
likely be a move on their porte to have 
the varions stores and shops closed at 
six o.'cleck. This will give them time 
for athletic aports, etc., and will be 
much appreciated by “the boys.”

The harp» of William Tackaberry 
who fives io Ihe Rates neighborhood 
near Elbe Mills were burned on Wed
nesday evening last. Five head of 
young cattle fastened in one of the 
buildings were burned, together with 
a quantity of hay and grain. The 
cattle are eeid to belong to a poor 
man named Charieton, who had been 
working the faro for jbe past year. 
The origin of the fir» is said to bo 
shrouded in mystery several conflict- 
ing rumors being in circulation. It is 
also said fan there was no insurance 
on the building or contents.

Minard’s Liniment sold everywhere. 
The greatest spelling match on 

record is that offered by Oar Homes 
Publishing 0o., in which they will 
award the following magnificent 
Cash Prizes :—One prize of f300 ; 
one prize of 8200 ; two prizes of 8100 ; 
four prizes of £60 ; eight prizes ol 
826 j twenty prizes of 810 ; forty 
prizes of 8® ; one hundred prizes of 
82 ; and two hundred of 81. There 
prize* will be airarded to the persons 
sending in the largest number of cor
rectly speller) words found in the ad
vertising page* of the February num
ber of Oar Homes, io n hioh no letters 
occur out those fonpd in the sentence : 
•'Our Howtn it thtriroIUd at a Home 
Magazine." Special cash prizes will 
be given away each day and each 

k during this competition, which 
closes April 25th, 1891. Send 10 
cent# in stamps or silver, for a sample, 
ooyy of the February number, with' 
rnles and regulations governing the 
competition. Address, Ode Hokes 
Pyp, (Jo,, BrockyiUe, Ont.

/7-4t
BROCKVILLE.

DOGS. . AZ.ÇHASSELSnow

reglat©”theiwrnie red

will sutUect the offender to a Sue ef not more 
than S5 and the destruction of the animals 
owned or harbored by them.

IT'S NO SECRET The Old Reliable 
TAILORINGHAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 

Grocery and Provision establishments in the 
County. Everything in our line as low as the low
est. A large stock to select frpjp.

T B. LOVERIV. 
Village Clerk.

Athens. Fetk ttrd, 188L
HOUSE.'

MJ N EY Gentlemen who wish to have their

The Latest Styleiafananlloa IWBR. TXIIE Ac <5o.» AlfllSlA, KAIMC. W' > **

PERFECT I*T FiT tfeTO
ITOHAetfafa^HIP,

give you a
prices, 

of youryour 
It ie 8HOCLDPATRONIZEMARRIAGE.

Evertto—Howe.—By Rev. L. A. Bette, on 
March 10th, 11® 1, at the residence of the 
bride’s mother. Wellington St., Athens, 
Mr! Myron A. Events, Solicitor, youngest 
son of Mr. M. K. Kvortts, Easton s Comer», 

lowc, only daughter of Mrs.

McCOLL BROS. & CO., A. M. CHA88EL8, - ATHENS.

ALL WORK WARRANTS!».
to Miss Lou 1 
Lucy Howe.

TORONTO t
>■ i BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGEA pamphlet of Information 

.■tract of the lawaâhowlng 
■■Patents, Caveat n.

and ab- 
How toiLOST.Maarnfaelarere ef aaffi Wholesale Dealers la Unb f.llewi.g 

■peeUUtle»,! e xcellent,”—N. E. Britton. Mooee Creek. “Af
ter three and a half months in Shorthaad I 
wrote 175 words per minute, new matter.”—Et
hel Thompson, aged 15, Brockville. “M* 
words per minute was my speed three meethe 
from time of entering.”—F. J. Cornell, Carte- 

i Place. Write for Circular». Address:
FRED. J. BLANCHARD, PriBdpaL

361 Breadway,
L New York. JeÆ

of the 
It is

Z'XN Monday 0th Inst, on the streets of 
V-7 Athens, or Plum Hollow road, a

White Lambskin Glove
buckskin faced. Reward to finder.

EDWARD AGNEW, 
Athens, March 16th, 1891.

}OILS | WOOL
BOLT CUTTING 
EUREKA

LAItolNE 
CYLINDER 
RED ENGINE

CglrSTæ'Wài
^^^fcAnieriee. you can eemmenr# Et boro*> rlv-

At the close ofTry our Lardioe Machine Oil and you will use no other. WANTED SWr&Stë
Outfit free. Special at- 
nners. Wi 
y wages.

C. C„ Richards <fc Co,
Qexst*i—My horse was so afflicted 

with distemper that he could not drink 
for four days and refused all food. 
Simply applying MINARD’S LINI
MENT outwardly cured him.

Feb., 1887. Capt. Herbert Cann.

mission paid weekly. 0 
tent Ion given to begin 
fall to make goçd wee kl 

for particulars.
orkers
Write ass a*pounds of cotton seed, 

neither slop food nor ensilage. What
of forage she was fed, of hay, eppm, or Alguire where many kinds words 
grass is not stated, but we suppose of sympathy and condolence were 
she ate of those according to her in offered the bereaved wife and relatives, 
clination. 8be went through the test Our friend has gone, no more will 
triumphant, and in good condition— his cheery voice an<f salutation be 
not having lost a meal, nor been “off heard on bur streets. A loving wife 
her feed." and a large circle of near relatives

She gave 18,669 pounds and 9 have the heartfelt sympathy of the 
ounces of mi;!: during the time. Ah entire community in this their hour of 
she made 1,153 pounds 16f ounces oj sad bereavement, in whitih the Re
butter, we figure that took an aver- porter wishes to tender a humble 
age pf 16.17 pounds of her milk tojshare. 
yield a pound of butter. This con- mmmi 
firms again, oçr long-held-to view,
that the phenomenal better cows givV.™ On the evening of the 21st of 
very rich milk ; while these that give 1889 the body of Oscar Van-
it in rivers, almost, have pgyer made vamp was found cat to pieces on the 
great records from exceptionally rich Gran4 Trunk Railway track, about 
milk. Pauline Paul, with her great three miles below the town of Pres- Graduated in 1872, at 
size, and generous feeding, did not eott. The body was viewed casually UThe°££ie
average quite 02-pouüds of milk per next day by Coroner Buckley of ^wwpaa^ithe

Prescott, bflt the incidents pointed so physicians ° andeg8ur- 
is great record puts the “Boss’»îlearly in the direction of accident, g^ns^o^. ^ w ^ 

cow ahead of any other cow that has that the remains were interred with-wdevoted his whole time 
been beard from, of any breed. out any farther examination. an ung

Her batter, at 25 cents, was worth centiy, however, the jrife of pn^ljrSe Cut represents a 
$288.76. The cost of grain food at an Charles Spink* gave Chief Boy of • ^
average of $1 per hundred lba. cost Prescott information which led him^breathing.
$106.60. We do not suppose the for- to institute an investigation with the 
age she ate, wyitli such a grain ration, result that an old man named Thos. 
cost more than that eaten by any cow Utman was placed in the dock at the 
of her weight—not more than $30 Brockville assize court on Wednesday
worth probably. last, charged with Vancamp’s murder.! diseases treated.-catarrh of the Head

We have figured this ont for the Vancamp, it appears, who was a dis- ^eï^^athma^^d co^ptSTSfe 
benefit ofiaome skeptics, who hold that sipated man, attended Barnum * cir- Loss of voice, Sore Throat, Enlarged Tonsils, 
these phemonenal performers, con cos at Ogdensbnrg, N. Y., just across £ met hm  ̂mo v <S° 807 0 er 886

more than they pay for. They from Prescott, on Ang. 2let, 1889, t d,. Washington’* wonderful ouree are 
There Is a big profit in feed- and during the day was in the com known all over the Dominion, consultation free 

inc them, and say nothing about the paoy of Utman, his wife, hie daughter go to the

ridi manure, or the càjf. Even her and Chas. Spinks. Vancamp, who was -vr fl|.AnnrTr S+rvro 
skimmed milk, not taken npte of, paying attention to Lydia Ann Ut- iN GW v*l Uvt51 j OLU1G 
would pay for all her forage. So man, against the old man's wishes, nr parish’s old stand
there was a profit on her perform- accompanied the TJtmffhs to their Lately occupied by Wm. J. Rarl * Sen 
suces of say $179.26. The manure borne that night, and after sapper » where you can get

would pay for waiting on her; sod quarrel ie alleged to have taken place Famîlv fimPAHAt:
her calf, if sold, would buy * LmaU in which the old man struck râmUy UrOUGilGb
farm. Vancamp with a knife. They after- FLOUR, CANNED GOODS.

And yet there are me* who are wards went outside, where the quarrel pnNFFrTTOwARY CROCKERY 
seemingly content to “pull tggt" a »x renewed, end where it is alleged CONFECTIONARY LKOUKfi-ttX, 
yepr to get 836 worth of milk, a faw Vancamp waa killed and his body GLASSWARJt,
loads starred manure and a “deacon” ifterwards taken to the track, where ETC., ETC.
calf, as the earnings of a eow ! it was found about 11 o’clock the p, . n. Cnooiolftr

They don’t read this paper much, isms night by a section foreman on LD01C6 163S O uPoClalljr
bower er, as we are glad to knory so, the G. T. B. This m*n, John Beid, 
so they won’t erer sneer at the testified that soon after discovering 
record of Pauline Paul ; for the prob- lbs body he heard men talking on the 
ability is they will never hear of it, main road near by, thgt be hailed 
Those who do hear and heed, err them and when they aattie over to him 
the men we like to talk to.—Hoaffi »ne proved to be the prisoner Utman 
Dairyman. land the other he did not know. This

X. O. GRAHAM. Nurserymaa.
(This honee is reliable.) Toronto. Ont.

BANK OF TORONTO T. 6. Stevens & Bro-x
ESTABLISHED 1855^ Have lust received a very fancy let ef

^Rattan and Red Chairs of the latest 
style, and various other' fancy articles 
too numerous to mention. We also 
keep a full line of Parlor Suits, Stuff
ed Chairs, Model .Rockers and Fancy 
Tables. Something new in Bedroom 

Suits and Baby Carriages,
A1 of which will be sold at moderate price

m.% Capital, $2,000,000 Surplus, $1,500,000C. C. Richards & Co.
Gents,—I have used your MIN

ARD’S LINIMENT for bronchitis 
and asthma and it has cured me. I 
believe it to bo the best.

Lot 5, P. E. I. Mrs. A. Livingston.

A branch of this Bank has been opened in the 
Comstock Block

BltOCKVILLB

far the transaction of a general banking busMurder Trial. DR. WASHINGTON
M 8AVIN68 BANK DEPARTMENTM.o.p.l.l. A T.L.I*, ETC. 

THROAT and LUNG SURGEON.
78 McOAUXe 8THBBT, Toronto.

is in connection and interest at the rate ofThat Harness was made at

3 FOUR PER CENT

compounded half yearly, is allowed. Money 
may be deposited and withdrawn without 
notice, interest being paid from date of de
posit to that of withdrawal.

Acley Brown’s Harness Shop, in Athens,
&da

And if don’t break, bust or run down at the heel. The stitches 
are all hand made “put thar" by Almeron and Exeyrie. No 
slop work in this shop, and don’t you forget it

QONT FOBGET that we hare 
everything comjtfete in theSpecial attention given to the collection of 

traien' sale notes and money advanced on the 
security of same. UNDERTAKINB DEPARTMENT

and are ready at any time to attend 
to calls..

Farmers’ notes discounted at current rates.WILL VISIT
VOTTAWA, GRAND UNION HOTEL, THOS. F. HOW,

Manager Brockville Branch.
T. G. STEVENS So BRO.

Athens, Oal,Victoria St.

REMOVALI AUCTION SALES.
!>TJTHK^undereigned wishes to inform,thcpeople

from Elgin Street to the rooms over Kincaid's 
Tin Shop, where she will gladly welcome her 
oM customers and hopee to gain new oaeè ae

Also, an apprentice wanted.
MISS KV

Athene. Feb. 23rd, 1891.

a...
for auction sales, without putting parties to 
the trouble of going personally to see him. 
Persons ordering sale bills from this office 
will be given a free notice under this heading. 
Please make à note of tfelg when wanting 
bills.

Has commenced the manufacture of sums
don’t.

E LL KDKDS OF WOODBIE WARE A RICHES, 
Dressmaker,

8-3t

are also prepared to supply and fit up all kinds of FOR SALE CHEAP. Farmersville Lodge
-------------^0,-177

A.. O IT. W,
CHEESE FACTORY SUPPLIES GAIaLON keg of McColl s Celebrated

Inre mi .mil* PwpOPTEO offle*A TENT.»~4

Such as Vats, Presses, Hoops, Pressboards, Curd Mills, Pumps 
and Piping, Boilers repaired and put w running order. Draw 
Tubs, Storage Tanks, Square Tanks (galvanjzed) for sugar 
works, Whey Tanks all sizes, and in short all kinds of work 
required. Our Mr, Sfierman has had 18 years experience in 
tjVS class of work and yg guarantee entire satisfaction eyery 
‘•me. , Write, pr call at the shop and get estimates before ypp 
plate your order for anything in the above line.

House and Lot for Sale 
or to Rent.

Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of wh ^
Lamb's Hall, Central Block. Main gt^ Athens. 

VISITORS WELCOME

AT pre“°t ooc°p,ed brwlampÀÜ,iidH0n♦-a. Loverin & Taplinwee Drop in and see xcm when in 
town and we will convince 
you that we mean what we 
say when we tell you that 
our goods are first-class and 
are marked away down.

House to Rent or For Sale
Enquire of H G. PHILLIPS.. 

Athens, 3rd Feÿy. 1891. 5tf

— AQKNt'S 40E---

Halladay's Standard, The Star aid The 
Ganaaoque liadptllls,Arthur RobesonATHENS, FBB'Y 16th, 1891,
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